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aad medium ahvas equivalent to coin, and knowledges himself 4hat, --atal! events, it15? . s & in e q t as tuti n d in
I cannot tidt ihtnk tfeat," ::Kea "it

ence to currency Questions, it is agea- -
nwnWW imn.m.Tini if

STATE'tJF NOliTir CJAHOLIKA.
. Clwtnm Ccuity ?

Court of Pkasl&d Quarter Sessions.
comesrol eoual credit in evervnart nf tlw eral power a newer 'To nnake1 uniformwill not produce him in airy, for he; ;saystq :4xe .sRene()9 .i wi) l,pr.a'u ce a.,hoc1a trJ tiis Jtsel f, icomea most 'fmpirtant

"PA.tne whore, country. ,Thi8?avoM'eU insiiumetit af excljanft. ruwrtrami .T5Auffusl TefmV; 1337. r

pjfrSSPC! f lIxe pubUL distress upon U

he wants other aid, and he has applied
to Congress Tor ah issue of some millions
i n Treasu ry notes. lie gets the money ,
therefore, just as Well without .this bill as
with it; the bill itself,, then,, is unneces-
sary, .depriving the States of a sum

SI.V.- - WeSeuVwiint of ippvv.er l .ttiff mg fer,t)ne Government pfttvftjes for the
fS ve9certV uirtterestof Go- - other.; If the. Government Will tip ttiTilKi DuttA ,

pcrin.ftum-.oft- e haUinpyance
Thoifl wlio JonoteitbeJ at tetimeruhlctiWpg

Xer.nmBt - areei j this bxoau Ijne aufy on The great subject or the cofre
r sul)scaucntly,give notifcoot jheit wrehioha"ve. or,;uisuncifl.n w ior the first time, which the Secretary, cannot avail liihiself

drawn between the interests of the Gov, of, and which sum,: notwithstanding thisthe Paper discotninueu aifcjc exjpiruwan.u.1 me
ear,will be presagied.as tijasirinj its (continuance

ulUil countermanded. V
bill, he. proposes to supply by an issue of!ernment and' t he interestsrOf tl e People,

jhusV certainly present a new" era in ouf uoverument notes.
politics;. For one (said Mr. V7) I coniU He c alts this collateral aid tothe mea

sure of potpone!nent but this evidently
l : . - F". .Ml t.i 1. . J e

cvv mercantile uml industrious class-
es will feel the berrejt through all the
operations of exchange .No doubt some
modes "of establishing such a ctirrency
may be inQrc. favor able to exchange than
others J Jut by whateyor mode establish.
ed such, a currency must be useful to
a great extent, r The question therefore
comes- - to UiisV' whether We are to have
scli a medium.

5

I understand there are
geptjemeh who are opposed to all paper
inoney, who would have io medium what-
ever in circulation but gold and silver j
now this, at all events, is an intelligible

reverses the oraer ot thinsfl ror the
treasury note are his main reliance: to

rules oh the Vubct. How is le

that such a po wer can be fairly exercised
by seizing on corporations '.''ami bankers,
but excluding all-th-e other usual subjects
of bankrupt laws? Besides, do such
laws ordinarlty-exten- d to corporations at
al?IJat suppnse they might be aoexten
ded, by--a bankrupt law enacted for. tlie
usual purposes cntemptattr! by such
lavyslio w cap a law be defended which
embraces them and bankers alone?. 1 1
shoutd iike toiiear whatJhe4arndgenT
tleman at the head of the --Judiciary Ciam-- .
mittee, to whom the-subjec- t is referred,
has to say upon it. ;

.

How does the President5 suggestion
conform to li i s no t i o n s o f t h e Co n s t i t u ti o n ?

The object of bankrupt laws; sir, has no
relation, to currency. It is sunply to
tribute the effects of insolvent debtors
among their .creditors and I must say,
it strikes me that it would be a greater
perversion of the power conferred" oh
Congress, to exercise it u pon corporations
and bankers, with the leading . anil pri-
mary object of remedying depreciated

Pollar for the fust msettionfand wenty-flv- e cents

tier uoyernment . but as a mere agency :
it acts not 1'oritseU", but for tlie country
the whole, enl ami design at its being is
to, promote the, general- - interests Of the
.community. . peculiar interests, selfish
ifiUtests, exclnsive rWard.'far ilAlf. arm

breach subsetinent pubHcatien: tljaso.cjjf greater themonly fie louks for immediate relief,

William Bland ii. Heriry fl Hitch-C- ,
' Original attachment: "-
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Levied on personal Property and LaAdiV' "; .
to the salhfaction oTitiCITappearinp ffehty IlIatcTi T'npJfA:c

inhabitant. of this Stale, or ? i)SiMlSrpcW'. .

Cealsbiinself that the ordinary'. ptees$av
cannot'be served upon him It is tfiCTSt"oreiOxi.J
derircf ifiHt publication be made far,"rsuce.r-- "

give weeks in the Kaleigh Register forlvet'pe--.
fendaM to bV a,nd appear at the neXt4e"
the Court of Pleas and Quarter lleisionir.ttf be '

held for the Cmmty or Chatharn t' t6fe1Di.rt l
House irr Piltsbbroogh, on- - the sebonoVMbhd
in November next; to replevy, answer plead
or demur,--- ' t- .of condemnation wi I
be awarded against.' theefsonkl:ppeTt-n-
land levied upon and also against" the-effct9i- ii

,

th hands of the Garnishees, to i)ifj the' fUutw
tiff 's claims. . . - r i V"

.Witnes?, Nathan At Stedman;: Clerk; of W
Court, at Office, the second Monday oCAvgust
A..D. 1837. ''.- - . - : :t-
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and this instalment now to be witheld islength in proportion. If, the number f Jner- -

nn tlm AKv trill Ivrt iwntTn- - (as productive soiree of revenue), only
nOll" V - ... ..... .v.. w. , -...u.,.j 111 . . k . .

tlie objects-o- lntit orJeredouX ind charced caidioc-1l?uXc04I,PiW- 1?
V1IU subsequent and collateral to the issue of

it (rora its; ,v , ;- - ;i - fw.WWiun; an4-. convert the notes
But now, sir, what sort of notes, does

Cocbt Ad v b iit is rji k Jfts, a.i Sheriffs, Sales will the Secretary propose to issue? He proproposinoii; but as to those who say that
there may be a .paper-medium- , and .yet poses, sir to issue Treasury, notes' of
tUat there shall be no such medium urn

be charged 25 per cent, kigher thap 'ha usual

deJuctipn of 33 1 per cent. wiU be xnadejjto thos
small denominations, down even as low
is twenty dollars, not beArin; interest,versauy receivable, aua otv general ere-di- ff

hoAvever honest the purposes of such
gehttemeii may be I cannot perteive the

redeemable at no nxed. period. 1 hey arewho advertise by the year. -

tfue char acter as an agency for lhec Peo-
ple, into a separate dominajit power," wiih
purposes and objects exclusively its own.
.. Adding,, Mr. Presidynt, ; opinions oii
this subject, and bein prepared Jo stand
by and inauitain thejn,. I amcertairity re-ibje- ed

nt the clear shape which the ques
tinn has at last assumed. r Now, he that
runs may read ; there are ttone but can
see what the Question is ; . Is., there any
duty incumbent jon this Government to
superintend the. actual currency of the

sanity of such views : I cannot comnre
to be received in debts due to Govern-
ment, but are not otherwise to be paid
until, at some indefinite time, there shallREMARKS OF-- K WEBSTER! - hend the.utilitv of their intentions : I

the Senate of the United States, Sept. 14, 1837, can have no faith, sir, in anv.such sys be a certain surplus in the Treasury be

paper currency.- - .

And this appears the more extraordina-
ry, inasmuch as the President is of opin-
ion that the general subject of these urgen-
cy is not within our province. .Bank

terns. Now! would ask this plain ques yond what the secretary may think its
tion, whether any one imagines that all

on the bill to postpone iKe TVourth Instalment of
ihe Surplus Revenue to-th-e States. j , .''

lr. Webster roie, anil sal, tbat ihe

wants require. Now, sir, this is plain,
authentic, statutable paper money: it isj the" duty of Government, in -- respect to ruptcy, in its common aftd just meaning,country Jias it any thing to lo beyond

is within our nrovince. Currenci.. savthe; regulation of the gold and silver coin? .the currency, is comprised in merely ta
portance ot tue present crisis, and the in that otatc of mixed ,currericv which : king care that the eold and silver com the Message, i s not. Bu t we have a b'atik- -

existed, when the Constitution was form-Lb- e not debased r If this be all its duty, riiptcy power in the Constitution, aud we
eo, ana winch ha existeu ever since, is mai o.uty is nerrormeu, lor mere is no will use this power,, fut fwr haiikruptcy,
it or is it iiot a part of the duty of the j debasement of lhem, they are good and inueeu, out lor currency, iiws, . con-

fess, sir, appears to me to be the abortGovernment, to" exercise, a supeuvisory sound j if this is all the duty of Govern- -

statement of the matter. "I would not do

. Original attachment.. .

Levied on personat Property and Land '
.

appearing; to tl)e satisfaction'pf , the CourtIT theleffcdants j4fioJi Ward nd Henry i
H. Hatch are not inhabitant of;.th& State oC-c-i I

absco'nd.br xjonceal rthemaejyeitb4he ordi- -
hary process of law --cannot be.' served upon itbem (

4t is therefore, ordered,. that pubftcation be'
made for rail aucc"essiyejeks irt. ithe Raleigh
Register for th Defendant to be and appear at
the next trrofthe. Court ofPicas and Quarter ,

S essions to be held for the 'Count jr of Chatham ,
at the Court House ,in Tittabt?r6ugh,5 ort" thj
econd Monday in November next, to replevy, f

answer, plead or. demur, or ju)dgra6t of con
demn'ation wilt be awarded against the personal '

property and land levied iipbn, and alijo against?
lheetTects in the kands xt the Garnuhtes tbl

'satisfy the flaintiff'.stdftiros, : v

Witness, Nathan A. SUdman, Clerk of said'
Court, at Ofaoe, the

'
second Mbndsy ofAugust,

" "A. D. 1837. '. v
Test. AVTgDMAN, C.C.0.
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care and concern over that which consti- - ; ment, it' has done its dutj; but if Gov
the Message, or its author, "ahy intentionlutes by lar the greater part ot that cUr- - , ernment is bounu toreguiate commerce
al injustice, nor create any apparentrency ?

srncy of this occasmn.. was .such as to
read him earnestly, to desire tha( some
measures oh xtl eq u a ffe, re lie m i gh tt co hi e
from the quarter wliicn afone had the pov
c to effect uny thing, Vy Ihe. majority it
fomjnandeil. Much as 1 diffeV from them
(said Mi. W.) rwould be glad to 'accept
any measure of substaiftial relief which
they might bring forward. rihinK, sir,
I see such a necessity for relief as never
before, within my recbitctioh.ba9 existe-

d in this country, and I Tegret to Jbe obl-

iged to saytb!t Ihemeasures proposed
bv the President, Ju'fns Message. to Con

and trade, and, consequently, to exercise
oversight and care over that which is the
essential element of all the transactions

In other wards., raav this Government where there was not a real inconsistency ;
abandon to the States and to the local but X declare, in all sincerity, that! can

of commerce,1 then the Government has not reconcile the proposed use" ot the
done nothing. bankrupt power with those opinuBQft of

the. Message which respect the authority
of Congress over the currency of the

I shall not; however, (said Mr. W.)
enter into this question to day, nor per-
haps on an early occasion: my opinons

exactly a. pew emission of; old continen-
tal. If the Genius of the old Confedera-
tion were now to vise up in the midst
of us, he icould- - not furnish us1, from
the abundant stores of his recollection
with a mole perfect model of. paper
money. It carries no interest, it has no
fixed time of payment, it is to circulate
as currency, and is to ciiculate.ou the
credit'of Government alone, with" no fixed

period of redemption! . If this be not
paper money, pray sir, what is it? And,
sir, who expected this? Who expected
that in the fifth year of the EXPERI-
MENT FOR REFORMING THE CUR-RENCY- ,

and bringing it to an absolute
gold and silver circulation, the Treasury
Department would be found recommend-
ing to hs a regular emission of PAPER
MONEY? This, sir, is quite new in the
history of this Government; it belongs to
that of the Confederation which has pas-
sed away. --

Since 1789, although we had issued
Treasury notes on sundry occasions,
we had issued none like these;; that is
to say, we have issued none not i bearing
interest, and intended for circulation,
and with no fixed mode of redemption.
I am glad, however, Mr. President, that

country. ' .:

banks, without control or supervision,
the unrestrained issue of paper for circu-
lation, without any attempt uti its own
part to establish, a paper .medium which
shall be equivalent to specie; and uni-
versally accredited all over the country ?
Or, Mr. President, to put the question
irr. stilt other words, since -- this Govern-tnen- t

has the regulation of trade, not (in-

ly between, the United States and foreign

gress, aud reiterated by. the Secretary of upon it are all well known, and I leave
it with great confidence to the judgement A WEDDING.
oi the couutry, only expressing my strong

The bride turned a iittfe pale and then
a little flushed, and at fast had just, the

me ireasury ui uis urHi l iv uii tmue
body, oiily rfg-ar- one object, and 'are,
in their tendency, onfy directed toon.e
branch.of partial relief. The evils bow-
ser, under which the community now
tilers; (said Mr, W.J though, related,

of the same family, are yekcapalde

conviction that until the People do make
up their minds, and cause the .result of
their conclusions to be carried into effect
by their renresentatives. there will be

IffStates; but between thdi several States

Curt of Pleas and. Quarter ' Sessions
August Term, 1837. r V r

Ambrose E. Fooshee, Exn of Simon Bright, j

'

m vs. -
- -

Henry II. Hitch. M

Origtoat attschmentv-- " n
Levied on personal Propety n Land I--

2T to the satifactton oftheGottrt
the. defendant HenryvH. Hatch is not art

Inhabitant-o- f this St ate, or .so absconds or con- -
ceals himself that the ordinary peoces'f i lawf
cannot be setTed- - apon himIt is therefore or-

dered that publication be made fot mx succesn
sive weeks in theR,ilelgh Register for the Jfre
fendant to be and appear at the fiextiterm of

1

nothing but agitation and uncertainty,
f distinct consideration. In the,first confusion and distress, in the commerce

themselves, has it nevertheless no power
over that which is the most itnportantand
essential agent or instrument of trade,
the actual circulating medium ? Now,
Miv President,;on these questions, as al-

ready said, I entertain sentiments whoU

plate, there are the wants of theTreasu and trade of the country.
I shall now (contined Mr. W.confinery,!ansin from the stoppage ol payments

ml the Tallinn" oft. of' the revenue.: This mvself to a few remarks on the bill be
fore us. and not deiain the Senate longerisan exigency requiring the considera

tion of Uonjcsess : it isran evil threaten - a the Court of Pleas and, Quarter Sessions t$ bthan will be strictly necessary to give
plain statement of my opinion.to suspend the functions of 4t 'least the committee have not adopted the Secins held for the County of ChatrMrnr at tfee. Court

This measure is Drooosed in order toone Department of the Government, un- -

right quantity of bright, becoming color,
and almost shed a tear, but not.quite, for
a. smile came instead and chatted it a way. i

Tlie bridegroom was warned not to forget
the ring, and all vvereasseroWed around
the altar. I will,' was uttered in a clear
low voice, and the new naine was writ-
ten and Sophy Grey, was Sophy Grey
no more ; and she turned her bright face
to be looked on, and loved, and admired
by the crowd of relations ami friends sur-
rounding iier . apd'they. thought that SoC-ph-y

Stoketon was still dearer and pretti
er than ever Sophy Grey had been and
then the carriages were entered, and the
house was reached. Sophy walked into
her father's househer childhood Vhome.

her Jiorne no 16ngcf---an- d the bridal
dress was: changed, and the travelling
dress .took its place,' and all crowded
round her to say good by to: look and

ly different from those which theMesiage
expresses.

It is (said Mr. W.) iu my view an im-

perative duty imposed ai pop this Govern-
ment by. the Constitution, to exorcise, a
supervisory, care and control oyer, all tTiat

is in the country assuming the Mature of

retary's recommendation, and that they
have recommended the issue of Treasuryprovide for the wants. of the Governmentless it ue remeoieu. Anomer ereat- -

i, . . . .. .- -
notes of a description .more conformableI agree that this is a necessary object, buter evil is, the prostration of credit, v the

interruption brought upon all business to the practice of the Government.
I think (said Mr. W.) there are ways.transactions, -- arising h orn the. suspension a currency, whetlier it'be metal or whe

House in PittsborOugh, seeond.Monday
next, to tp!evyr answer, plead f

or demur, or Judgment of Condejnati6il;rni ,

be awarded gatnnt the personal . property and ,

land leyied npon andah against the etTefets iri
the handsof ihe Garnishees, to saiwfheJVfiC

.Witness,.-Natha- n A Stedmah, ti C.ierkf of-iai-
d

Court, at Office, the second Monday . pf August,
A. D, 1837 ' -

V
Test , N. A. STEDMAH, C. C C

nf all. the local, banks throughout the by which the d e posites with the. Statesther it be paper v all the? coinage of the
might be paid by the funds ip-th- e banks;country is placed at the-powe- r ot-th- e fe-

deral Government; no St;te,by its stamp.
country, with some few and triflutg ex-

ceptions. Hence. has proceeded a pros
trait on of the local currency, and a'seri-- .

there are large sunn on deposite in some
of the States, and an arrangement mightcan give value to a brass farthing. Ihe

power to regulate trade andcomlnerce be made for the States to reeevve the

the question is whether tins bill is the
proper mode of making such a provision.
I do not think it is, though others may
think differently : if this is indeed the best
mode, I should wish to see it carried into
execution, for relief is wantedr both by
the Treasury and by the country but
first and chiefly by the country.

I do not say that by the law providing
for this deposite, theStates have any
fixed right to it; I prefer to put the mat-terentire- ly

on the footings f convenience
and expediency ; ai"d when It is consider-
ed what.expeetatiotis have been raised

ous ybstruction anU tlimcuity thrown m
the way of buying and selling. A third notes of their own bank, in payment ofbetween the United btates and lomign

this instalment, while the Treasury isor Indian nations, and also between UheAvant ts, the want of an accredited paper look on that dear face once more-j-t- feel
that her fate wai $ealed--t- p pray that it

. STATE OF NORTH .CAROLINA,
V Wakt'County "" y,"'.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
' v -AugutTrmI837v 7

W. & A. Stith 1 Ellis,' ' -
A

Attachment levied on 'Land, . '"Z

at the same time relieved by. us ownmedium, equal to, specie, naving equai
ihiukmeasure, and all the inconvenience, lis- - imzat De i: nappy one 'to tnai

appoiutment, and disturbance which thisishe waagoing away away frojn her horna
cred i t o v e r al I pa r ts . o fUh e jcoun t ry , c a --

pable of sei-vin-
g fbr the payment otSiebts

and carrying brr internal1 business of
the country throughout and between the

away with asirauser ; and tears andbill will necessarily create, Would be

respective States themselves, Is express-
ly conferred by upon the
Qeneral Goyerpntent . Now; it is clear
that the power to regulate commerce-betwee- n

the States carries with it, pot im-pHdl- y,

--but necesarily,apd directly a
full power of regulating the essential el

avoided.-- At any rate, the payment of
2T: appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,

William EUir the. Defendant in tliis , ;

case, is not an Vn habitant ofAhis States It is or--"
dered that publication be made in the Raleigh
Register for six .weeks; successively, notifying
the vv'itliam- - EHis that he be and. p pear
before theustrces'of our next Court of Pleaa.

different ami distant seetiuns of this great
Union. These threS evils, though. the v

ement of commerce, viz." the Currency ofare coexistent and cognate in 'their being,
cannot be met bvthe same measures of the country the money which constitutes annQuirter fiesslonir to be held for tht Countj

lire itie anu sour 01 commerce. n c nverelief ; if . relief is yven to theione.Mt

smiles mingledVanid mbd looks" and long
embraces, and a father'' mingled tear and
sorro w was on herveheek and the sister's
tear, that warmly tried to be a smile, and
the " mother's sobiand Sophy Grey. left
her father's houac.-lcft'v- lf h ;the v briglif
be am of joy a rt4 hope iipo n he r bro w y a rid
another moment,, the carriage door .was
closed, the last good -- by uttred--.'?U- d
Sophy was gone. Oh ! how melancholyl
how lonely does the house appear. W here
but a moment before all bad-bee- n

est: an d ho rry ! Who hat not e xperien ced

that Jhis nioney has even been already, this deposite could do Po more , than in
disposed of in iidvance by -- the several some measure to increase the amount of
States for different purposes, such as In? Treasury notes , necessary to bfe issued j

ternal Improvemejits, Education, and it is a jquestion of quantity, merely. T

dther,great objects it becomes a ques- - Much of the instalment, I believe, might
tion. ol expediency whelhei4 it would not be paid by , judicious arrangements,
be betterto supply the wants of the Treas- - outtit those funds now in the banks,
ury, by other means. "

.
- which the Secretary cannot use for olhef

Another'COJisidiation of great impor- - purposes, so that the whole might be
tance in my view is this: There-ar- e al- - provided for, by no great, augmentation
ready many dtsturbingcauses in operation of." the proposed amount of Treasury

ln-a- n age .when paper moneyiis an esien- -does not follow, that you will relieve the

It

-- I

f l 3

I

- 71

.1 t

j- 4
IK

tial element in all trade between theothers : if you replenish the. Treasury,

vi nine 11 ui.vuuri nousc iuiiciii u uio
3d Monday in November, next, b$n and'there
to replevy, pr plead to isstie, otherwise 'tlje?
pro'perty levied on w ilte condemned to Plain,

? ' '' v -:- - -liff's recovefyi"
Alfred Williams. Clerk cf ouY said

States : its use iMnseparably contactedand thus bring a retneity to that evil, this
with-al- L commercial transactions. , Thatbiings no relief to the disordered curren- -

Court, at Office, ttie 3d Monday ofAOguat 1831.;rt is so, "i Si now evident, since by the postcy. Ami again : it tne local currency is
relieved, it does not supply the other
vant, namely, that of a "univeraHy ac

the' deserted sensation, when, those, we
agitating the transactions ot society m notes.; I am therefore, ot opinion that
all the va'iout ramifications of business this instalment should not be withheld;
and commerce. Now. I would ask. sir. 1st, Because the witholdina of it will

credited raeuUiinv v

ponement of those institu tions ii-an- i which
this kind of tnoney emanates, all business,
is comparatively at.u stand. Now,sir,
(said Mr. W.'what I maintain is simply
this, that it surely is, the duty of some

fiave be.en accustomed t s,ee-ar- e gone!- -
It has, no "doubt, struck the! country when the as'itation, the interest, at part- -produce greatinconvenience to the States

generallyV, ttiat the most important objec ins is over the forlorn empty look ofand to the People, 2d, Because provision
is it advisable is it wise, is it even polit-
ic, to introduce, at such a time as this,
another great disturi)ing cause, produ

body to take care of the currency ot the
country j it is a dny imposed upon some tlie room the work-bo- x, - the --drawingtion to the,Message is, that it says nothi-

ng about refief to the country, ; directly materials, the music, all gone 7 or per- -power in this country, as; is done in eve cing a reversed action, altering the des-

tiny of this money v overthrowing con- -and mainly t the whole amount of the.

.; i r VVlje Ccniatyr 1' ;

Cowrt oeMnd''Quarr.6esaH' p '
7 - Aiiuiust Term, 4.837.v . 7

J eremiah. W illiams vs. William' EJlia.
. AUa'chipntlevied fn Landt V

2T appearing to the satisfaction of the' Court, '

.

thaj yiliarit Ellis, the Defendarrtln'thil
case, .U notan inhatutant of this States ItiaorV
dered that publication be' made in. the "Raleigh
RegisterToY six iveeks successively, Totifjriiiff w

the salcr:- WilUarti Ellis (hat "he, bpVjinj appear
befofe the Jusiicps qur,exf Of PUM
a rid 'Quarfe r Sessions to be Keht fr the County
of Wake at the Court House in BaleJli on the
3d Monday in November nextthen pd jheri

itiay be madp for pafmg it( without - any
large addition to the sum bich it is pro-
posed to raise, and which at "all events,
must be raised for the Use 6f the Treas-
ury . .

--''- . t -

haps, one smgle thlng reft, to remind itow
iMote mxif ant'arBl lltld ll I A rVrutl n 1 1 nor all'was a flower, perhaps, hatjiad beep.

ry other civilized oatton in the world. -

I repeat, sir, that it is the duty.ot some
Goyernment or; other;tor lunervie. the

iiopoTtion, l Contains TeJatesJto the Go-

vernment itself j the. interest of the com --

munity is treated as collateral, inciden expectations caised, ilisturbing, unset gatuerenand cast aside tne coyer oi a
. . tx. t. - 1 'I- 1 1 ii teiter wmcn nad oeen scnooieu over intiing, and deranging till luore the already In relation to'--the"- general subjects ofcurrency, burely it we nave a papertal, and contingent. - So in theepmmur the forgetfulness of the happy conversaderanged busines's -- transactions ot the

whole country? I would ask, is.it worth
the Message, there is one thing which 1

intend to have said, but have omitted; tion. - ' -medium in the country u ought only to
exist u nder the sanction and supery ision;
of the. Government of the country Now

- ; .1 1 i .1'.' l.

it is this. We liave seen the declarationwhile to do this? I think not.
1

: '-

"ication made by the; secretary 01 tne
Treasury, the state of the currency, the
condition in whtdv ' the commkTcV itid
rade of the country now areV'is not look- -

to replevy, or plesd tp issue; Qthery ije; tbq 1
properly levied on will be copdetnoed f4?Tv' ' ' " "v " L "tirTsyOVery.'-- f 7 7 ;RAJmG&S NOTICE.We are to consider that this money, acsir ti the ,.uencra.i uoverpinent. uoes uuc of the President, in which be saya that

he refrains from suggesting any specificcording to the provisions of the existinged atfls a prominent and 'material objects Witness, Alfred Williams, Cleric of o'ur saldeKercise thiss .supervision, who .else, i
would. like to.know, i to da it ? Who plan lor the regulation oi tpf .exchangeslaw, is to go equally among all the states Court"t office, the 3d Monday of Aogdst, 1837WAS EoedoAtheJger?s Rook of

County, ion tho.rtUh September, 1837, '

nrul nnintur alLthe neoDlet and the wants tafthe country, and for relieving mercansu p posea tha t it be I ongs to a rry, of th e t',;-- . .7, A WILLIAMS;,CUU.by.John.Green, sevenmiles west of Pittsborough,

STATE OF NOirm CAROLINA 1near RamseyS Mill, ia BAY :
MARE; supposed to

be" three years old tgst Spring ; has four white feet

of the Treasury most be supplied, if .sup- - tile embarrassments, ; or for interfering
plie be necessary, equal ly by all the peo- - with the ordinary operation of foreign or
pie. It is noi a question therefore whe- - domestic com merce land tlit be does this.
tUal have money and others from a conviction that such measures are

State Govetnmejits, jotxampie, -p-
ro-videor

or regulate the' currency between
KewOrleansTand JNeWtVdik ?;

e beeretary's rteport,; a$ well as the
Message itself, exclusively regards the
interest of theJGovel nmennr, forgetting,
.or passing by the people. ' The outpour

of the ctjeiar wclv"r-er- y

con&idei able'in quantity, are under seven
eads, the exact Jiumber of the-seve- n v"i- -

- Wa.ke County, ... . .

. Court of Pleas and. Quarter jSe&sIons,
7 :'7 'AuettitTito.':,::;-a swab tail. Valued at Twenty-fiv- e dojlars. ,The idea lias hue it thrown, out; that it lir

shall: make. -oooV the deficiency? A3l not within the constitutional province of... , . - 1 i.1 -- :f..S. L . n make Jessejillikw. William; En,'i
Attachment levied on'Und.'7 -- .not me duty oi xne umnnc T amf u witl the General Government: and yet he has Sept 23. . .. ., ! 47 wp

m " .1 . a . ra vf 11.11 1 nar. 111 a iti - u.a w - t - 1 - 'provision lorvtiomugc,, , ;r . tn . , Rttnnlv.
--

So Uiat :t ig a rade a recommendation tb Congress
a,s if vhich we. read j. but the contents
?f "ne of these is' Wptocterf or jprepared To tli Captain or Corauiandins:a 1 i.Hirninrnanic naa .L.miu4uui w i' s r - 4 .

think, in this mereuesUon 01 convenience, anu m u nu.i appci? tvr --v Tbeen refeVred (b btxlt IJ .iD;,iariu, mnvpn pnt f h!p. and it ra of a measure which"! eieience to the. benent oj the conimu eirnnt of IV. Caroliiiu IllUitiar5tn
ritirtirnhr: irrPat hiifUake has been C0U1 opinion iv s vv.-,.,:-p.-- ,r, -- r Division : ' V- - , ; .';that this . instalment! thinks may prove a salutary remedy a

appeaMng to the.:.tatisfaction-o- f the CoOr ;IThat r William TEUisthe Dfendant in tti
case, is not h inhabitt of9tat.p- - It is or-

dered thatpuhricatio.i Jieiade" in tbe I&ileigh;
Register for six iweeks.'8cce9lyclyTitifying'
the said William lls that hei be anCppa
before Ihe Justices ofpur next Coureuf Plea
and quarter Sessions to" be beld for tie Cpunty
if 'Wake at the Court IJoue in Raleigh on the

r-x.-
-i i ? i r.'- - i, OQ on alt accountsJJ'y all the medicine is intended Jor.the

government Treasury, and there iinone
FnXnd Present destination, ana-- pstaepreGiatesue or mem uiusi.proviae r ,k MVAasurv nrovi-lT- h s measure is neither more nor less

and each of you, are herebyYOU, appear with "your several Companies,- -
lur the sickness and disease i bf'isociety,?

admirebly, thougb-h- y means not perhapsYcept collaterallyV remotely,' and by
ded for hv other means. . :

; Jthan a bankrupt law agaipstiorporatiopsf
tie-by- . it is. howeve, to theicredit of

' A,rn if vn nasa this.bill. what is it? nd other bankers 34 Slonday in JSOvemoeT next, tuen ana ipr?'he PrPCIfliinf 'th'kf ha tia'b cr'i iron in n
It xixtreimtummnmr ot itself liMw Now, Mr, I!resideritit is certainly
not nroitiira anvood if Touilo pass it. - true that the Constitution authorizes Cou- -

Unequivocal and intelligible manner, his
Jasons for not recommending .a plan for

nf fltt iAiinfiir anil iliov a fa

at'thejsua' places o ttevtew, on tne 26th Oc-

tober next, at 10' o'ch) A. li equipped ,

cording to law, "in "prder tor Reyiewand In-- ,
spectipn. And the-Office- rs of the aeyeral Cont-paniesa- re

comrharidedlo ffiefet two days previ-
ous, for the purpose of being DriUed, 7

Py order ofthe Major General;" .:
D, McVHERSON Maj.Comtof r

'' ' " ' " 0 'Mi'?8tbBegipient.
September ft? ' "

- 4 4t

aii ..imfkoha ii rib, msner. therefore lirress to establish, uniform rules on the

altogether in our power ; she and ot net-- n

ati uns r p roy ide fo r the m tin d

it? is. plain; androbvious that if wo are to
have-pape- r medium of general ctedit in
this c6ii ptry v it , multjje; u nd fr; the sanc-

tion aitdpjfc
Sodi Biurrencisself aproper proyi-!sio- p

for eichangeircflf there be i tper

ici replevy or ppvvi suc ujucrwiMs uc prvj
perty levied on wilt be coiidemped tq Piaintjf,
recomsryT ' ' 7
' Witness, Alfred Williams CleT?c, of our 'said

Court, at Ofce, the 34 ondayQf Aug

4f ALfRP WILLIAMS, C.

the bill wilt givepp relief to theTrfeasuiy. jsuecXotb equally
true, and abundantly manifest, that thisThis billrMr. President,- - wiH not pro- -inu accordinR b hrs view, it is not with-lh- e

constitutional proviDcedfOovecn-men- -
I confess (said Mr. W.) this 4ib- - power was not grante4 with any refer- -due to the Secretary one dollar i he ac

7fe


